
Prices Reduced! Astonishing Efficacy
HOLLOWAY’S PILLS

And OINTMENT.
EXTRAORDINARY CURES BY

Holloivav’s Ointment.
Cl?RE OF A DESPERATE CASE OF ERYSIPELAS.

Copy of a Letter from Mr. Joseph Gildon, Jun., a 
Farmer, East Kent, near Spilsby, Lincolnshire 
méprit, 184().
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dentally in the b:d of the streams which run 
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than that amount to get, they let the matter 
drop, judiciously.
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TO PROFESSOR HOLLOWAY.
Sir,—I have the cratification to announce to 

you a most wonderful cure wrought upon myself, 
by the use of your Ointment and Pills. I Imd tf 
severe attack of Erysipelas in my right foot, whicH* 
extended along my ancle, and was attended with* 
swelling and inflammation to an alarming degree,• 
insomuch that 1 was unable to move without the' 
use of crutches. I consulted a very eminent Phy
sician, besides other Medical men, but to no pur*- 
pose. At last 1 tried your Ointment and Pill*» 
when, strange to say, in less than two weeks the 
swelling and inflammation subsided to such a de
gree that I was enabled to pursue my daily avo
cation, to the utter surprise and amazement of 
those who were acquainted with my case, seeing 
that I was cured so quickly. I and my family are 
well known here, as my father holds his farm under 
the Rev. J. Spence. Rector of our Parish.

JOSEPH GILDON.
Amputation of Two Legs Prevented.

Extract of a Letter dated Roscommon, Februar 
Wlh, 1847, from the highly respectable Pro

prietor vf the RoscommoK Journal•
To Professor Holloway. A

Sir—Mr. Ryan, the well known proprietor 
the Hotel next door to me, hud two very Bad,Lege 
one with eight ulcers on it, the other with three 
they were in such a fearful stale that the effluvie 
from them was very great. Some time since he 
made n journey to Dublin for the purpose of con 
suiting some of the most eminent professional men, 
but iei timed home to his family with the choice of 
two alternatives—to have both Legs amputated, or 
die!—On his way home he met a gentleman in 
the Coach who recommended the use of Hollo
way’s Pills and Ointment, which he had recourse 
to, and was peifectly cured by their means.

(Signed) CHARLES TULLY,
Editor and Proprietor of Ihe Roscommon Journal.
Bad Digestion, with extreme Weakness and 

Debility—an extraordinary Cure.
.Mr. T, Gardiner, of No. 9, Brown street, Gros 

vetior square, had been in a veiy had state of health 
for a long time, suffering much from a distended 
Stomach, very impaired digestion, with constant 
pains in his Chest, was extremely nervous, and so 
greatly debilitated as to be scarcely Able to walk 
one hundred yards; during the long period of hie 
declining he had the advice of four of the most 
eminent Physicians besides five Surgeons of tha 
greatest celebrity in London, from whose aid he 
derived no benefit whatever. At last lie had re
course to Holloway’s Pills, which lie declares ef
fected a perfect curein a very short time, and that 
he is now as strong and vigorous as ever he wae 
in Ins life. This being so extraoidinary a case, 
inn y lead many persons almost to doubt this state 
ment, it may therefore be necessary to say that 
Mr.Gardiner is a broker, and well known.
Cure of a Desperate Scorbutic Eruption of 

long standing.
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GOODS. I;
Per Diadem from Newcastle, now landing and for 

Sale —
1 fh 4~1ASKS LINSEED OIL,
I V VV 20 casks WHITING,

<) casks Blue VITRIOL.
10 casks Carbonate of SODA,
3 casks Brimstone ; 2 casks SULVHLR,
2 casks Epsom SALTS,
] cask Green COPPERAS.
G casks COAL DUST ; 1 ton ALUM»

10 bugs Fine GLUE.

•c;
Ploie Cake Baskets 

kt, SuufiVrs and 
;iss Castors. &

and Sauce
c ;

JOHN KIN NEAR, 
Prince B hi. Steit.

[LC Biahum’s Patent Pantascopic Spectacles—new
December Ifi.

DURE Havana CIGARS.—8000 * Wandering 
I Jews;’ 3000 ‘Bloomers’—Just received and 

THOMAS M. REED, 
Head of North Whar

Per Ship (iipsnj :
of best Biiinnnia Metal TEA and COh - 

ni Water Kellies, Castors, Candlesticks, 
Communion Sen ices, Children’s Mug',

A large supply
:t; pots. ii.

for sale by 
Dec. 23.

New Fruit, Colice, &c.
tlWTO\V LANDING In,ni linsn.ii-170 whole, 

J.» Imlf nnd qr. Ilexes Muecalel RAISINIx; 10 
hexes Laver iln. : 10 kegs Cnuking de.; -iO bogs 
Jnvo COFFEE ; 10 barrels crushed Loaf Sugar ; 
15 bris, ol Salerotus ; 20gross Masons BLACIv-
‘'"n'ov. 18. FLEW WELLING & READING. A

Expected shortly per “ Harriott 
17 Packages mumming » further supply of Ivor» Handle 

TABLE CUTI.EUY ; U3Gdozen I. 2. J anti 4blade Jack 
Knives ; 1 cask P.tpier iMadiie Goods, in great variety j 
A large supply of Dressing Cumins, Hair Biudies, Ladies' 
Ueiicuies. Basket», Ladies’ Companions. Genl.’s Dre»smg 
Cases. Portcmoumiis.l$ra«« Candlesticks, Fuc Irons. Block 
'rui Goods, Spectacles, Gnus. Pi»toL. «te. ; 4 Cases Fancy 
Goods, loo numerous in detail lor the limits ui an adver- 
tiseiueut.

fi'rovisions ! Provisions !
From Cumberland :
IRKINS Prime BUTTER ;

10 cwi. do, CHEESE ; 
From lioston :

2 tierces choice HAMS.
From JVova Scotia :

75 bblfl. good Eating and Conking APPLES. 
Dec. G. JAM ES M AGFA ULAN E.

i100 F
present large STOCK on 

large»! and Best assortment imported 
und at prices to ensure a quick and

The above GOODS, with the 
hand, con»ist ol the ! 
uy us, and w ill he fou 
ready sale

July 5, 1851.—[Morn. News ft Courier.]

TQALE SEAL OIL, TEA, Sec.—FVom Halifax, 
_!r ex Schr. Charles, 11 Barrels Pale Seal OIL; 

6 bags PIMENTO ;
20 cut Robb’s OAMEAL. For sale by 

Dec. 30. JARDINE & CO.

ROBINSON & THOMPSON, 
Proprietors. i

Groceries ! Groceries !
TIMOTHY SEED.

-fl A*/\ TVUSHEIrS, the growth of theCoun- 
JLO"/ -O ty of York, in Two Bushel Bags. 
-For Sale by * JOHN KINNEAR,

Feb. 10. Prince ffin. Street

JAMES MACFARLANE,
MARKET SQUARE,

Having completed his Fall Supply ol Groceries, 
respectfully calls attention of purchasers to the 
Stock on hand ; comprising in part :

In Store ; Bond or Duty paid :—
4^1 BESTS and half chests fine Con- 
VV go, Souchong, Pekoe Souchong, 

Hyson, Twankay, and Oolong TEAS :
05 lilids. Porto Rico SUGARS ;
80 ditto ditto MOLASSES 
50 bags Java and Laguira COFFEE:
50 boxes TOBACCO, (fine brands.)

Per “.Montrose” and John S. De Wolf"—
1 chest INDIGO ;
G hampers tine Choshiru ana Truckle Çiieesk ; 
1 cask Golden SYRUP.

Per “ Ha 
bales Wrapping 
cases Blue and Sa

IfiNia.l.l\G OFF
Reduced Price» for Cash Only ! !

VExtract of a Letter, dated ll olvtrhatnrdon the lOtfc 
of February, 1847, confirmed by Mr. Simpson, 

Stationer.
To Professor IIoj.i.oway.

Sin,—Having been wonderfully restored from a 
stale of great suffering, illness and debility, by the 

of your Pills und Ointment, I think it right for 
the sake of others to make my case known to you.
For the last two yoaid l was afflicted with a violent 
Scorbutic Eruption, which completely covered my 
chest, and other parts of my body, causing tsud^~~ 
violent pain, that I can in truth say, that for months 
I was not able to gel sleep for more than a very short 
time together. I applied here to all the principal 
Medical men, ns also to those in Birmingham, 
without getting the least relief ; at last I was re
commended by Mr. Thomas Simpson, Stationer 
Murket-pliice, to try your Pi •Is and Ointment, 
which 1 did, and 1 am happy *c sny, that I may 
consider myself as thoroughly cured, I can now 
sleep all the night through, nnd the nain in my 
back and limbs have entirely left me.

(Signed)

VHOWARD HOUSE, \

i uNorth Side of King Street.
A WELL pvIrCV’d pjurll ut WiNTMi I.'loTH- 

f%_ i.Nii, nioilu t:p m in* moat Fiibliiouable Sly le 
aiid ut iniprt'cedeiiled low prices. Parlies who 
are in want of Coats, Pants, Vests, &c., wiil 
find, by calling at the Howard House, that they 

procure the above articles cheaper and of better 
quality than at any other Establishment in Ihis City.

The Subscriber having a large stock of Cloths, 
Vesting», &c. on hand, und lie being about to loeve 
for Enulond to select Goods for the Spring trade, 
m determined to sell his present stock on Irfind at 
cost price, and would direct the attention of buy 
ers to call und see for themsclves.before purchasing 
elsewhere,

Beaver Cloth Coats in any colour made to order 
at 15 per cent, lower than at any other establish
ment in ihe Province.

Pants and Vestings on the same terms.
Nov. 4. JAMES MYLES.

manner.
to err grossly when we
culation the important element of time. These 
lower rocks, then—these greenstones, porphy
ries and granites, sienites and serpertines— 
thlust themselves in many placée through the 
Ofier strata of the^arth’scrust, in such a way 
a* to form mountain ranges. Now it is a fact, 
that whenever the oldest of the aqueous depo
sits—such as those called clay-slates, lime
stones, and greywacke sandstones—happen to 
be superficial, so r.s to be broken through by 
pressure from below, and intruded on by the 
igneous rocks (especially if^hs said igneous 
rocks farm ranges extending at all from north 
to south,) there gold may be looked for, Gold 
it is true, may be found compined with much 
newer formations ; but it is under the peculiar 
circumstances just now mentioned that gold
may he expected to be found iu any great and w# ^ ^ m]c ofm,r

In Australia, lire gold discoveries, so new excl.nn2eS which we consider too good to he 
V • . u'„ no,„ lost, and therefore, transfer it to the pages of

and surprising o i pu • , the Merchants* Magazine, as well calculated to
the scientific wo . ' . *call forth ihe admiration of our mercantile
ago, m a,, -Essay on the rpa(/ers. I, occur ed, we are told, in New
Ore, read >e ore ie ri s ‘ ’ York, nnd the gentleman who appears to so
which our readers will he indebted for some . . . 6 •. * 1V nof the fiicts contained in ,he gns-ip, Sir Ro- 19 've!l *« Wa"
derick Murchison ” reminded his geolog,c:d 5 is an Ehg,ishman anJ , a-akcr.
auditors that, consider,ng the e< .npo*tu He has realized a p,rlu,le in 1)U5ines?, a,vl
”t,diereciion from norih to south he had fore- >‘as "nw reured’ ?P=nd!ng >,ear!-v . 

fid (as well as Colonel Ilelmersun, of .he income ... beuevolei.t ohjrc.s; and h, . ment
kusL Imperial Mtnea) that, gold would he

onTgèmlVman relidcm' in Sydney, who had si"“ young genl'emanca.ne out from
read what he had written and spoken on this *'!mo°tbe «pè lineof’business il. which 
point, had sent lum spec.inens of gold ore * 8 ,||en Js The young Englishman
found in .he Blue Mountains; while, from b llt |e„cr, «rimroducrionto Mr. W.,who 
another source he had learnt tha, he parallel i|n|Jdiale| him a„ the a8sis,a„ce and
north and south ridge m the Adelaide region counsel ,leLided to render h,s succc.-s in 
which had yielded so much copper, hid also sure Af,er ;,e had lieen in gosincss
given un lou ) e signs o g‘ - * some-time, the young gentleman, who was also
laps™ o .he'frownfhf’d induced Sir Roderick » tt"aker’ had "» rei,,lt f,mda 10 the am0Un' of 

Murchison to present to Her Majesty’s Secre
tary of State that no colonist would bestir
themselves in j^old nuning, il some cltnr de j He told him at once it was so, and the 
clarauon on the subject were not made , but as *mmg merehant parchased it and s;nt it ln

England. But when it arrived there it was not 
accepted, and the loss fell, of course, on the 
young merchant.

11 Sonc time afterwards, Mr. W. accidental
ly learned the facts in the case, and went to 
his young friend’s store.

*• George,” said lie, “ did not thee buy a 
bill of Jeremiah some time since/”

“ Yes, sir.”
“ XVa the bill accepted ?”

“ George, did thee buy that bill at my re
commend ution?”

try Holland”— 
and Letter PAPER ; 

igo STARCH :
onsr ocoLcii kjx\ i MEÀL, (Ayrshire);

pAPinn Mache Goods.—The beautiful pa- boxes PIPES, assorted ; Sperm Candles ; 
pier mache goods which are so perfectly dis- Composite Candles ; Tapers, assorted ; Mustard ; 
played at our jewelry and fancy storeq attract Pickles and Sauces ; Day &. Martin’s Blacking ; 
much otleniio i and admiration, ’/'he pec rl Hall’s Starch; Patent Groats and Barley ; Fancy 
figures which adore and ...... el.iah ,hem .re
not inlaid, as is generally supposed, but laid wick . s litpeas. Barley ; Sulphur ; Vitriol, &c. 
on The process, which is very simple, lias witli a large und well assorted Slock of all 
been in use about twenty years, and it is as articles in the Trade. Jt'holesole and Retail. 
follows ; St. John, October 7, 1851.

*• The pearl shell, cut into pieces of such 
forms as may be desired, is laid upon the ar
ticles to be ornamented ; a little copal or other 
varnish having been previously applied, the 
pieces of pearl at once adhere to it ; thereaf
ter repeated coats of tar-varnish ^11 up the 
interstices and eventually cover the pearl ; 
this extra varnish is removed, a uniform sur
fa.e is produced, and the pearl exposed by 
rubbing with pumice-stone, polishing with 
rotton-stone, nnd finally “ handling,’” or polish
ing with the hand.”

J

RICHARD H A V ELL.
€iOQl>S Gjr> In all Diseases ot the Skill, Bad begs, Old 

Wounds and Ulcere, Bud Breasts, Sore Nipples, 
Stony and Ulcerated Cancers, Tumours, Swel
lings Gout, Rheumatism, and Lumbago, !ik 
incases of Piles : Holloway’s Pills, in all the above 
cases, ought to be used with the Ointment and 
not alone. The Ointment is proved to be a cer- 
ain remedy for the bite ol Moschettoce. Sand-flies, 
Chiegofoot, Yaws, Coco-bay, and all Skin Dis
eases common to Europe, the East and West 
Indies, and other tropical climates.

Burns, Scolds, Chilblains, Chapped Hands and 
Lips, also Bunions and Soft Corns, will be 
diotcly cured by the use of the Ointment.

Sold by the Proprietor, 
pie Bar), London ; and by 
Provincial Jlgcnts, No. 2,

JOHN KINNEAR.By the ‘ Gipsey,' ‘ Chaihs,’ and ‘ Richmond,’ ^ c., 
received and for sale :

mf F* "13AGS Shingle nnd Clapboard fine Cut 
4 13 NAILS, and 25 bags board fine Cut

Nails, at"2^d per lb.;
35 kegn, 100 lbs. each, 7d’y, 8d’y, 9d’y und lOd’y 

Huisj NAILS,
50 kegs Gd’y, 8d’y and lOd’y XV’rought Rose and 

Cliu-p-heod NAILS,
10 casks 2], 2^ and 3 inch Bnnt Nails ;
IU casks 41 and 5 inch SPIKES,

700 yards Superfine Scotch Wool CARPETING 
300 do.
25 kegs Yellow PAINT;
5 boxes COCOA PASTE;
A variety of WOODEN WARE.

Also — By Ihe * JltberC from London :
A Case containing lirst-rate CHARTS ut the Eng

lish und Dish Channel, North Atlantic, Novo- 
Sco'.ia, the St. Lawrence. &c. &c.. 

fi Ten inch Brass COMPASSES.
. '’! i. GLASSES ; 30 Parallel RULERS,
1 not j ij:inler SCALES ; Qumlrimts, Theriuomatcrs.

Ruled and Plain LOG BOOKS. Sic.. — For sale 
JOHN KINNEAR.

(In Messrs. WIGGINS’ new Buildings,)
PRINCE WILLIAM STREET,THE BILL OF EXCHANGE.

Has on hand, for Side in yuan!Hit s, and by retail— 
g'BOSK and Clapp Head wrought NAiLS, of oil 

JC », the usual «size» ;
Horse. Boat, nmi Pressed NAILS :
Cut NAILS of every size:
English and German Window GLASS of every 

size from (ix6 to 3-1x30.
PAPER HANGINGS from fit. to 5=. r0ch piece, 
English and American Floor CLOTHS,
Flint Gloss-xvart. assorted kinds,
Scotch Woo! CARPETING,
American Warranted CHAIRS, assorted kinds ; 
lluw and Bulled Lmseed OIL ;
Sen Elephant nmi Florence OILS ;
CASTOR, LARD, und PINE OIL;
SPICES, both whole and ground, of oil kinds, 
FEATHERS, (cleaned,) aseiirted qualities,
Mott's [iron.a, CHOCOLATE, Cocoa and Ginger 
American und Bengal RICE ;
Wooden Wares of various kinds,
Paints, Whiling and Yellow Ochre, and n number, 

August 2G, 1851.

I

1
THE DIFFERENCE.

As a gentleman was walking in the street, 
he saw, at some distance ahead, half a dozen 
men proceeding with slow and measured step, | 
to their day’s work. In a minute or two he j 
overtook them, and soon looked back upon 
them far in the distance. “ What makes the 
•I (Terence?” said he to hitnvelf, “I was the 

of a poor laboring man.—Why 
like these men, now plmling on in the same 
condition of poverty and toil ? Evidently tur 
the same reason that 1 have left them far be
hind me.—From iny earliest childhood, when
ever 1 had anything to do, 1 have done it with 
my might, whether working “ by day or by 
the job.” These men are working for others, 
—1 suppose by the day. They take a 
and easy” motion. They will plod on so 
through life, and never rise any higher. It 
we would win the prise we must run for it.” 
—N. Y. Observer.

244, Strand, near Tern 
PETERS &. TILLEY 
King Street, St John, 

N. B. ; James F. Gale, Fredericton ; W T. Baird, 
Woodstock ; Alexander Lockhar. Quaco ; James 
Beck, Bcml of Petitcodiac ; O iC. Sayre, Dor
chester; John Bell, Shediac ; Join Lewis, Hills 
borough ; John Curry, Canning ; and James G. 
White, Bc-llcisle.—In Pots and B^ses, at Is. 9d., 
4s. fid. and 7s. each. There is a \ °ry considerable 
saving in taking the larger sizes.

N. B.—Directions for the guidance of patienta 
are affixed to each pot.

his whole

( *D'il

by ihe Case.
.of other articles.

French Cloths, Veslings, and Per “ ONYX,” from GlasgowDrugs, Medicines, &c.
rpHE subscriber has received per Themis, the 
JL remainder ot Ins Full Stuck ot DRUGS, 

Medicixes, Perfumery, Brushes, Pickets, Sauces 
St.c.. nil of whicn are warranted ol the best quality 
and for sale on reasonable terms.

riElastic Doeskins. H0 Packages
GROCERY GOODS,Via the United States, per Steamer 

Admiral—
fglHE Subscriber has just Received n splendid 
.Î assortment uf ihe uimv“ Goods, which are quite 

new in this Market, und he begs to call pnrlicu'ar 
attention to ?; u.akti of Cloth for Pallitots. which 
will be moil»: in a Mipe rtor style to any in this City 
ut extremely low jinc.es.

Cull und examine '.he Slock of Good* row for 
Sale at the Howard House, Xodh Side King Street 

May 27

li
—COMPRISING— It1JOLAND,Saoo, and Halt’s Potent STARCH 

PL Pi PI’S, (assorted) Twine, and Shoe Thread 
Pearl BARLEY, White Wine VINEGAR,
Cream Tartar, Carh. Soda, Black Lend, Pepper, 
Cloves. Nutmegs, Valentia Almonds. Jordan do. 
Sugar Cordy, Citron Peel, Ground Ginger, Prunes, 
PICKLES mid SidUCES, BL ICKLYG, 
Windsor and Fancy SOAPS. Patent BARLEY 

and GROATS, CARRIAGE LIGHTS, 
Revelentn Arabica, Mustard in kegs & bottles 
Wrapning and Letter PAPER, INK,
WHITING, Scotch OATMEAL, &c. Sic. Sic.

JAMES .MACFARLANE, 
Market Squmpg'*

84.000 or 85,000 to England, and seeing a 
hill of exchange for about the sum advertised, 
he went to Mr. W., and asked him if it was

T. M. REED, 
Head of North Wharf. 

PAINTS, Oils, Varnish, Brushes. Burning 
Fluid, of superior quality always on hand. 

October 28.
A Hint to the Young—Business Nf.-no measures ou this head izeemed to be in con- 

tempiation, he inferred that the government 
may be of opinion, that the discovery of any 
notable quantity of gold might derange the 
stability and regular industry of a great colony, 
which eventually must depend upon its agri
cultural products.” That was the language 
used by Sir Roderick Murchison in Septem
ber, 1849; and in September, 1851, we were 
all startled by the fact which brings emphatic 
confirmation of his prophecy.

But it is not only about the Blue Mountains, 
and other district”, where the gold is now 
Bought, that geologic conditions under which 
gold may be sought reasonably are fulfilled.
Take, for example, the Ural Mountains. In 
very ancient times the Scythian natives sup
plied gold from thence; and gold was supplied 
also by European tribes in Germany and else- bi||#.

Most of these sources were worked 
out, or forgotten. Russia for centuries pos
sessed the Ural, and forgot its gold. Many of 
us were buys when that was rediscovered.—
The mountains had been work<?8 lor the iron 
and copper by German miners, who accident
ally hit upon a vein of gold. The solid vein 
wns worked EUatrinburg—a process expensive 
and, comparatively, unproductive, as we shall 
presently explain. Then gold being disc 
ed accidentally in the superficial drift, the 
more profitable commenced. It is only within 
the last very few years that Russia has disco
vered gold in another portion of her soil,
among the spurs of the Altai Mountains, be- Professor Hamilton’s remarks at the Buff- 
twen Jenae and the Lenisei, and along the a’o Medical College on asphyxia, and particti- 
shores of the Lake Baikal. This district has larly that form caused by wearing tight era- 
been enormously productive, and, for abdut vats, may be of interest to the general reader, 
foar years before the diecovcry of gold in Ca- Cravats were first worn by the Croats in

CIGARS ! CIGARS
1 ¥ A I>KtiEAL)A CIGARS
I • Vf SLA just received and for sale

bv THOMAS M. REED,
Dec. 10. II- id of North Wharf

cessary.—The e xperience of all demonstrates 
that a regular system itic business is essen
tial to the health, happinc.-s, contentment, nnd 
usefulness of man. Without it he is uneasy, 
unsettled, miserable and wretched. Hts «le- Jins received per Ships ‘Montrose1 and ‘ Sophia’— 
sires have no fixed aim, his ambition no high 
and noble ends. He is the sport of visionary 
dreams and idle fancies,— a looker-on where 
all are busy, a drone in the Itivu vf Industry ; 
a mop^r in the field of enterprise and labor, 
it such were the lot of the feeble and helpless 
only, it were less to be deplored ; but it is ol- 
teneMhe doom and curse of those who have 
the power to do, without the will to act, and 
who need that quality which makes so many 
others, but the want of which unmakes them 
—the quality of vigor and resolution. Busi
ness is the grand regulation of life.

JAMES Al Y LES.

_1W. II. ADAMS»

A SES Hnole, Staniforth £>* Co's Gang, 
Circular, mid Cross Cut SAWS;

1 Cask Mill, Pit it ml Hum!-pu tv FILES ;
752 pieces Pots, Bukcpaus, nnd spare Covers,

2 Cases “ ThnmmnV’ pliort Sckf.w AUGERS
From the United States :

73 Cistern and Well PUMPS,
A few setts Patent Pipe Boxes, for Wood Axles

—ON HAND—

4 C Bidiard UoImIoii.
Received by the nbovc vessel, from New York — 
£*i\ QUESTS Superior Souchong TEAS,— 

" Esther Man?s" Cotc<t.
Dec. Hi. FLEW WELLING & READING.

April 29, 4**
Rat Exterminator/

Jusl received per ‘ Creole 
A FRESH supply of Smith’s 
A nal RAT EXTERMINATOR, an invîtu. 
able preparation for destroying Rats nnd Mice, 
without the unpleasant smell caused bv other 
poisons. For suie by 

Dec. 2.

LOA DON HOUSE.
“ I asked thee about it,”
“ Would thee have bought it, had I not told 

thee it was good?”
“ No; 1 don't think I should.”
“ Well, George, 1 want thee to give me that

280 Canada Cl«>*3 STuVES,
13 Tuns HOLLOW WARE—trill assorltd; 

LEAD PIPE, from 5 8 to 1 j inch,
270 Boxes Window GLASS.

MARKET SQUARE.
December SOIIi, 1851.

Just received per Steamer ‘ Asia? via Halifax : 
T>ICH Plaid BONNET RIBBONS;IV SATINS ; Gros dk Naps;
Fancy Trimmings,&c. &c.

IT. M. RiSED, 
Head of North Wharf

Sept. 23
fi ROUND COFFEE ; Black Pepper 
vT Cinnamon ; Cloves ; Nutmegs; Allspice; 
Ginger and Mustard—all ground here, war 
ranted unmixed, can be had in any quantities 

JOHN KINNEAR’S, 
Prince Win. Street

;
ersians :JANUARY, 1852.

English nnd American Paper Hangings, &c.
FOR SALE BY—JOHN KINNEAR, 

Prince. William Street.

The young man gave him the bill. He went 
to his own store, calculated the amount of ex
change at the time when the hill was drawn, 
added the interest up to the date, and drew 
his check for the whole amount, which he then 
sent to his young friend's store. The hill 
mains to this date unsatisfied by the drawer. 
Occasional instances of this kind, and an un
varying practice of truly Christian virtues, 
have placed the society of Friends among our 
most respected citizens.—Hunt's Magazine.

T. W. DANIEL.Change of the American Slave Trade 
to that of Palm Oil.—By the entries in 

I the Liverpool Customs it appears that, during 
the eleven months of the past year, ending on 

re 1st Dec., no less than 23,180tons of palm oil 
have been imported from Africa ; thus proving 
that the natives, who formerly exported their 
brethern as a matter of traffic, now find at 
least an equally profitable trade in the exporta
tion of the vegetable products of their native*

ICod Liver Oil Candy. at
Dec. 9.•VXTOOD’S Refined Cod Liver Oil Candy W for the Cure of Coughs, Colds, Asthma, 

and all Pulmonary complaints ; for sale in pack
ages at 9d. each, by

"1)1 EC ES, principally low prices 
OxmP'U' X and new patterns ;

250 assorted cane and wood seat Rocking and 
other CHAIRS.

A large variety of American Wooden Ware, 
Corn Brooms, &.c.

Stoves, Franklins, Registers, &o,
Vulcan Foundry Mnnutnctures. 

npiIE attention of the Public is requested to a X large nnd Imndsome assortment uf COOKING 
approved pat

terns—CANADA and AIR-TIGHT STOVES, 
FRANKLINS, REGISTERS. PLOUGHS, Slc. 
Can be viewed at the spacious Show Room opened 
m Prince Wdhain-atreet, or at the subscriber’* 
Wu relit. ua«\

Orders fur-Castings. Iron Woik of every descrip
tion, Stove Fittings, Pipe, &.c.,leit at either of the 
above places, will receive Immediate attention.

JOHN V. THURGAR,
Mrf* Market Mharf

THOMAS M. REED, 
Head of North Wharf.

COLTSFOOT HOCK,
A N excellent remedy for ( ouuhs, Colds,
A just received and fur sale by

THOMAS M. REED, 
Head of North Wluirf

Jun. 27.
STOVES, of the newest and mostCoffee, HSuckwhcttt. ffc.

4 TXOCKETS best Java COFFEE, per ^XV X “ Cuba,”
1 barrel sweet Hnvnnna ORANGES,
1 tierce BUCKWHEAT, in small bags,
5 boxes LEMONS,
3 barrels DRIED APPLES,

Saltpetre, Snuff, Corn Starch, Farina, Yeast Pow
der. &c. per *’ Eliza Jane "

Dec. 16. JAMES MACFARLANE.

Sic..

tThe New York Tribune has just procured a 
printing press, designed to print 15,00() copies 
per hour of their large double sheet Daily or 
Weekly Tribune. We believe no press with 
like capacity has ever before been used either 
in this country or elsewhere.

cravats. Dec. Ifi.

llXomson’s Life Pills,—Just rc- 
1TJ- ceived and for Sale by

THOMAS M. REED, 
Ileal ofJNorth WharfDec. 93 Nov. Ç. I
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